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Policy Title: CHILD PROTECTION POLICY
1. Applicable to
GPSVS GB, permanent and temporary employees, volunteers, and anyone engaged by GPSVS for services,
which may involve them coming into contact with children (collectively “GPSVS Representatives and other
partners/organisation”).
2. Policy Statement
GPSVS is committed to the protection of all children. GPSVS will create and maintain an environment that
aims to prevent the exploitation and abuse of children. GPSVS is committed to conducting its programmes in
a manner that is safe for the children they serve, and to helping protect the children with whom it comes into
contact.
3. Background
Child Protection and NGOs
Children may be at risk of abuse and exploitation not only from individuals in the communities in which they
live but also from aid workers and volunteers. Children in emergencies are especially vulnerable to abuse
and exploitation. Protection systems in the different countries in which NGOs/INGOs work are often weak or
non existent and leave agencies and staff facing complex child protection dilemmas. There are huge
difficulties in applying child protection principles in the many different legal, social and cultural contexts in
which international agencies work, further complicated when working with organisation/partners.
However, there are simple and basic human resources procedures which, if put in place, will strengthen a
NGO’/NGOs position vis-à-vis child protection.
Visually impaired Children
Visually impaired children and those with other disabilities may be at increased risk of abuse. Various factors
can contribute to this, such as stereotyping, prejudice, discrimination, isolation, difficulty in protecting oneself
or inadequately understanding and/or communicating that abuse has occurred. Visual impairment creates a
reliance on tactile sensitivity; because standard body language is denied, communication through touch is
usually expected. Visually impaired children may be more dependent and therefore more vulnerable in care
situations, for example toileting, dressing, bathing. Levels of developmental maturity may vary and be
reflected in behaviour and social and emotional attitudes which can be misinterpreted. In adolescence 'being
different' may be more strongly felt and a desire to be accepted could create a susceptibility to manipulation
from non-disabled peers and adults.
Purpose of the Child Protection Policy
The purpose of the policy is to provide a statement of intent that demonstrates a commitment to safeguard
children from harm and to make clear to all what is required in relation to the protection of children. It helps to
create a safe and positive environment for children and to show that the organisation is taking its duty of care
seriously.
4. Definitions
Child/children
GPSVS ’ Child Protection Policy applies to all children defined as those under 18 years of age, as recognised
in the UNCRC (United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child), regardless of any disability they may
have, their gender, racial origin, religious belief or faith and sexual identity.
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Definition of Child Abuse
Child abuse occurs when adults or other children hurt children, either physically or in some other way. In the
majority of cases, the abuser is someone the child or young person knows well, such as a parent, friend or
relative.
There are 4 main kinds of child abuse:
Physical abuse
Physical abuse is actual or likely physical injury to a child, such as hitting, kicking or shaking, where there
is definite knowledge, or reasonable suspicion, that the injury was inflicted or knowingly not prevented.
Emotional abuse
Emotional abuse is harm done by persistent or severe emotional ill treatment or rejection, such as
degrading punishments, threats, not giving care and affection and bullying, resulting in adverse affects on
the behaviour and emotional development of a child or young person.
Neglect
Neglect occurs when basic needs such as food, warmth and medical care are not met, or when there is
failure to protect a child from exposure to any kind of danger, resulting in serious impairment of a child’s
health or development.
Sexual abuse
Sexual abuse is any kind of sexual activity involving a child, whether or not the child is aware of or
consents to what is happening, or if the child initiates the activity. Sexual abuse includes incest, rape and
fondling. It may also include non-contact activities such as showing pornography or Internet based
activity. Sexual abuse may involve siblings or other family members, or persons outside the family.
Exploitation
Exploitation of a child refers to the use of a child in work or other activities for the benefit of others. This
includes, but is not limited to, child labour and child prostitution. These activities are to the detriment of the
child’s physical or mental health, education, or spiritual, moral or social-emotional development.
GPSVS Representatives/Workers and Network ogasniations
A collective term, which includes GPSVS GB members, permanent and temporary employees, volunteers,
network organisations/partners, and anyone engaged by GPSVS for services, which may involve them
coming into contact with children.
5. Practices to Communicate and Maintain the Policy
Working with its workers,CBOs, SHGs, Network members/org, GPSVS will meet its commitment to conduct
programmes that are safe for the children they serve, and to help protect children it comes into contact with,
through the following means:
Awareness
Notifying all GPSVS representatives, workers, CBOs, SHGs, Network members/org of the Child Protection
Policy, and making them aware that they are expected to comply with it. Providing any appropriate training
and support.
Prevention
Minimising the risks to children, through awareness and good practice, and taking positive steps to help
protect children who are or may become the subject of any concerns.
Reporting
Ensuring that all GPSVS Representatives and team members know what steps to take where concerns arise
regarding the safety of children.
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Responding
Engaging in action that supports and protects children when concerns arise regarding their safety; supporting
those who raise such concerns; investigating or cooperating with any subsequent process of investigation;
and taking appropriate responsive action.
Reviewing
Putting in place a process for discussing and resolving practical issues or questions arising under the policy –
all issues should be referred to the Human Resources Department, who will log them and ensure they are
followed up and dealt with.
Undertaking a formal review of the Child Protection Policy every three years.
6. Specific Requirements for all GPSVS team members/core & field staffs, representatives and
network members/organisations:
The following requirements apply to GPSVS team members/core & field staffs, representatives and network
members/organisations in the course of their work with GPSVS.
Physical Abuse
GPSVS whole team must not hit, physically assault or inappropriately touch children.
Emotional Abuse
GPSVS team members/core & field staffs, representatives and network members/organisations should take
care not to discriminate against, show preferential treatment towards, or favour particular children to the
exclusion of others. They must not use language, make suggestions, use threats or offer advice which is
inappropriate, offensive or abusive; behave in a manner that is sexually provocative; act in ways intended to
shame, humiliate, belittle or degrade children, or otherwise perpetrate any form of emotional abuse
Neglect
GPSVS entire team should act diligently to protect a child from exposure to any kind of danger that may result
in serious impairment of a child’s health or development.
Sexual Abuse
GPSVS team members/core & field staffs, representatives and network members/organisations must not
engage in any sexual activity with children (persons under the age of 18), regardless of the age of majority or
age of consent locally. Mistaken belief in the age of the child is not a defence.
Exploitation
GPSVS team members/core & field staffs, representatives and network members/organisations should not
engage in activity that in any way exploits children.
Avoiding problems
GPSVS team members/core & field staffs, representatives and network members/organisations should
conduct their work so as to avoid placing themselves in compromising or vulnerable positions. They need to
be aware that they may be in a situation of working with children who, because of the circumstances and
abuses to which they may have been subjected, may use a relationship to obtain ‘special attention’. The
GPSVS team is always responsible for maintaining an appropriate relationship, even if a child behaves
inappropriately.
Communication
In communications about children, GPSVS team must use only images and language that are respectful and
culturally appropriate. Children must be adequately clothed in accordance with local custom, and poses that
could be interpreted as sexually suggestive must not be used.
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7. GPSVS’ Responsibilities
In order to ensure that GPSVS team members/core & field staffs, representatives and network
members/organisations are able to comply with the Child Protection Policy, as an organisation will undertake
the following responsibilities.
1. Inform GPSVS team of the Child Protection Policy and of the need to understand and comply with it.
2. Carry out such checks as may be reasonably appropriate on any GPSVS Representative team
members who has the opportunity for regular contact with children as a result of their work with
GPSVS.
3. Comply with any legal requirements to report alleged abuse or neglect to the appropriate
authorities.
4. Provide appropriate training and support to GPSVS representatives and team members as to their
responsibilities with respect to abiding by and implementing the policy.
5. Maintain a culture of openness to enable the discussion of any issues or concerns.
6. Ensure accountability of all involved so that poor practice or potentially abusive behaviour does not
go unchallenged.
7. Develop and maintain appropriate monitoring systems to ensure that the policy is adhered to,
potential or actual abusive behaviour is recognised, and appropriate investigative action is taken.
8. Investigate fully all complaints of abuse and exploitation of children with whom GPSVS is in contact
in accordance with the procedure within this policy.
Specific points for Employees/staffs
1. Compliance with the Child Protection Policy will be part of the employment contract and disciplinary
procedures, where local legislation allows.
2. GPSVS employees/workers are required to acknowledge receipt and understanding of the GPSVS
Child Protection Policy, and confirm that they will comply with it.
8. Procedure for dealing with specific incidents
1. Reporting an incident
Any GPSVS Representative concerned, or informed of concerns, about the exploitation or abuse of a
child must inform his or her supervisor, the person in charge, or main contact in GPSVS of his or her
concerns. If the concerns involve such person, the concerns must be reported to the next most
appropriate person, e.g. a PC, prog. Manager, Secretary, as soon as possible.
Any GPSVS Representative having concerns or suspicions regarding child abuse by someone in
another agency must report such concerns in order to enable GPSVS to communicate them through
appropriate agency reporting mechanisms.
Concerns should be reported as soon as possible, and, if at all possible, within 24 hours.
2. Taking any immediate action to protect the child
The GPSVS staff person, to whom any concern has been reported, must take all appropriate and
reasonable steps to protect the child or children involved. It is essential to avoid delay if any inaction
may place the child at further risk. In cases of possible abuse, every effort should be made to provide
the child with appropriate assistance.
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3. Informing HR and Investigating
The GPSVS staff person will inform the Human Resources Department who will inform and consult
with GPSVS SMT (Senior Management Team), in order to determine the appropriate investigation
process. The SMT may decide to involve other senior managers and/or, with the approval of the
Chairman, invite board members to take part in this process. Subsequent to the investigation, the
Human Resources Department will create a written report that will include the nature of the concerns,
the risks to the child/children, and the investigative process. Further consultation with the relevant
persons will result in a decision as to the appropriate response, after which, all parties will be informed.
4. Concluding the Investigation and Consequences
Inappropriate behaviour towards children, including failure to follow the specific and general
requirements of this policy, is grounds for the following action:
a) Employees
Discipline, up to and including dismissal from employment;
If an employee has been brought under investigation by GPSVS or by official law enforcement
authorities for the abuse of a child, they will be subject to the relevant employee disciplinary
procedures. Under these procedures they may be temporarily suspended.
b) Other GPSVS Representatives
Appropriate action will be taken which may include termination of GB, staff, volunteering or service
agreement.
5. Disclosure of information
Subject to applicable local law and/or customs, GPSVS reserves the right in the event an employee is
dismissed for proven abuse, to disclose such information if requested by a prospective employer.
In the case of very minor incidents where part of the Child Protection Policy is not being followed, or where
there is a perceived danger of it not being followed, it may be appropriate for the GPSVS team/Representative
to confront the issue directly there and then. If this resolves the issue, it may not be necessary to report the
incident as per the above procedure. However, if the GPSVS Representative has any doubts, they should
follow the above procedure and the report the incident.
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